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The residents of Drift Creek have
agreed to get together sometime in
the near future for the purpose of
removing snags, etc., from the
creek. This will be a welcome im-
provement.

The Wilhelmina and Patsy visited
the bay last week. The Condor

. made a trip to Newport.
F. C. Barnes of the Barnes can-

nery visited Waldoort Isat week.
The cannery is being fitted up for
the Fall run of Salmon. A small
addition will be built.

P. X. Johnson left Tuesday for
Portland but expects to return in
a snort tine.

Chas. Johnson, newlv annnintpH
postmaster at Lutgens, expects to
put a launch on the bay for the
summer traffic.

A sad accident occured at Tide-
water last Sunday afternoon. Dee
Kent was drowned while attempting
io swim across the river. Two
other members of the swimming
party got safely across but Mr.
Kent, who had a weak heart, sank
In ten feet of water after swim-luin- g

a little over half way across.
The body was recovered in a short
time and every effort was made to
resusciate the unfortunate young
man, but without success. Dee
Kent was the son of Russ and Alice
Kent of Waldport. He was a hand-
some young man with no bad habits
and was a leader among the young
men of Waldport. The funeral
was held Tuesday tiorning;

Glen
Jim Crooks has completed his

new blacksmith shop.
Mrs.- - Wm. Davenport spent a

couple of days visiting with.Salado
friends.

Tom Smith and family and Clare
Moore spent Monday and Tuesday
ajt Toledo. .

J. E. Crooks went to the Valley
Friday on business.

Lottie and Flossie Conibear of
Toledo spent a very pleasant week
with Clare Moore. They returned
home Tuesday.

Ray Calkins and Tom Daniels
spent one day last week with Glen
friends.

Rupert Stewart spent two nights
with Alva Moore last week.

George Davennort made n hnsi.
nc-s-s trip to Toledo last Friday.

W. R. Moore rptnrnpH to tko
camp Monday, after a day's visit
wnn his lamilv here.

T. C. Smith and familv. Mrs
Moore and Alva, spent a very
pieasant Sunday at the home of
ueorge Davenport.

Alva Moore and Rupert Stewart
were Eddyville guests the first of
tne week.

Abe Lincoln School.
P. X. Johnson arrived from Port

land jast week for a short stay. He
reports the fishing good, .having
caugn i nearly the limit in one day.

C. H. Miller has a new enigne in
his launch and is ready to try speed
with anyone.

Mrs. A. K. Oiler has been having
quite a siege with erysipelas and
boils, but is improving.

John Olson and family and Miss
Phillips Bpent Sunday with Mr.
Hendrickson of Bayview.

Lee Johnson came near having a
serious accident Saturday by having
a wagon tip over on him.

County Surveyor Derrick came up
from Waldport one day last week
and settled the dispute between

ty Commissioner Thompson
and M: S. , Durbin, very much in
Mr. Thmopson's favor, making a
difference of over twelve acres that
Mr. Durbm was trying to appropri- -
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Otis
ies sir, Otis is still alive: still

water runs deep, you know.
Miss Anna Murry was visitine

- winner aunaay.
C. S. Parmele and fnmilv m.

trip to Sheridan Tuesday bringing
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Phillips of
meuiora DacK with them. They
mtena to spend a few months
amongst us.

AlVin Thorn hnnlo 1J t- . iuau uicneese to he Valley last week.
III. r Li. I'm .

gradually imnrovino- - nnH i.,;n v- ' M lit ij
auie soon to run about, we hope.

Victor Hi I retnrnptl from- wv v lit tUCvauey where he has been working
for a while past.

Mr. McDonald is very ill with
muscular rheumatism.

Clarence Parmele is hauling lum- -

u iYir. run this week. Mr.
Hill intends to have a fine house in
the near future.

w

Henry Curl has snld a nm- Hto Ulland for $2000 in monev and n An.
team, harness and wagon andisnow
in rortiand having a good time.

Mr. Morris has hppn edoa- -; k:.
sheep this week.

Mr. Cosner is eettino- - the. 1

ready for his house. Hp will noD
an up to date log house. 5

Mr. and Mrs. T. W.. . - ViB OX M

With US acain to remain till nfto.w .. bin Ul 1.1.1
nshmg season.

Tidewater,,
Mrs. Anna Hosford who ha hnBn

visiting her mother on Fi'vp Riuore
returned home Wau.

port.

- . . v w& a
nas to her in

Mrs. John Thissell and children
were guests of Mrs. Hnl Th:cei- - iiiioov.1Sunday.

Austin Thissell moved his family
to Mr. Fletcher's place at Tide
water Sunday.

Miss Helen Stouder WAS tVin
guest ot her sister. IVTro Aiit!
inisseii Monday.

, uuauu

Mr. Flescher familv anA M
Baird and his family left Monday

i1 i 1 yiur central uregon.
Miss Juanita Webb and her

mother were visiting Mrs. Eva
smailwood Sunday.

Miss iressa Goodman snontii ... . :
several days at Alsea with friends.
She returned home Mondav.
panied oy lhomas Warfield.

Arthur Goodman went to Alsea
with Mr. Warheld to help him take
nis cow nome Tuesday..

Two men went through the
country Monday looking at the
Deautuui scenery.

Mrs. Eva Smallwood's neice,
miss layior, has been staying with
her for two weeks.

Tom Cams was thorugh the neigh- -
oornooa Sunday, looking for cattle.

Chester Goodman nnrl VmA
Thissell played ball in the Lower
Five Rivers team last Sunday.

Clarence Barclav nnrl form
went to Waldport Saturday even
ing.

and

Earl McMillin wpnr tn Wn. n- -t

Saturday with a large load of
biungies and lumber.

Nate Webb went tn AIrpo Thoc.
day on business.

There were twn mp not I?oll-- - v A Mil v4 rv

mesday selling "Spalding Buggys."
Alfred Parle OV Wont nr Mm

Oglesby's Wednesd-s- evening.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
Notice is herehv tkot ti,... . Hitclerk of school district Wo qi pii.u j , tunUty, has funds on hands to pay all

outstanding warrants. Interest on
same will cease on and after this
date. . M.S. Updike,
Clerk School Dist. No. 31, Lincoln

County, Oregon.
June 26, 1912.
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News of each Community Gathered each
Week bv Our TCiietli" ""U6 oouuiu.ie JiUitOrS '

Nnrtnnc
Mrs. G. E. Wilson is spending a

week visiting rellatives at Alsea.
Oscar Sampson and Maddy Brant-ne- r

of Steer Creek were Norton
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs,. H. S. Porter are
visiting relatives in Corvallis.

J. K. Shields, Lloyd Porter and
Albert Beers attended Grange atEddyville Saturday.

A very exciting base ball game
was played on the local diamond
Sunday between the Cubs and Giants
which resulted in a score of 4 to 6
in favor of the Giants.

The Norton and Eddyville ball
teams will cross hnta nn tho T?H

ville diamond Jnlv 4th Mgn.
Porter and Captain Edwards expect
to have a much stronger team than
they have had in the past.

Lester Wilson of Stppr
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Rutter.

Fred Wagner is busilv pnaaaA". ... .

snearing nis sneep.
S. P. Kern of Summit fnrmpri

of this plaqe was renewing acquain
tances nere Kunday.

The school election nnssnrf off
quietly, h. L. Jones was
director and Fred Wa
It was decided to h avp a nine
months school which is to begin the
second Monday in September.

Olaf Erickson and II. S Porto
spent Sunday in Newport viewing
the big salt, while J. J. K. KhioM
and G. E. Wilson witnessed the ball
games at Elk City and Toledo.

Harlan
Strawberry season is almost over

in this part of the county.
John Weburg and Sondre Romt-ve- dt

passed through Chitwood Fri-
day on their way to their home-
steads on Long Prairie creek.

J. E. Wilson made a business trip
to Toledo Friday.'

E A. Wildman went to Toledo
and back Tuesday.

Dr. Loggon of Philomath was
over to call on Mrs. Parks, whn
has a bad case of sciatic rheuma
tism.

Miss Nora Queen went tn PWonp
last week to take examination for a
life diploma. While ennp shp
v.sited her home at Saginaw.

Miss Sweenev has rptlirnpd frnm
Jt'ortland where she went to tnkp
the examination for thp Stanford
University. She visited relatives
at iiuamook before she returned

R. R. Blank has a fine rrnn of
potatoes which he is disposing of.

Mrs. Mitchler vi sited with hor
daughter. Mrs. Cator. last wppW
while Mr. Cator went to Corvallis.

Messrs. Lillard & Lake ant tho
contract for the new grade on Mit
chler Mountain. Thev will pom.
mence work after the 4th of Jnlv.
Mr. Lillard also has the contract for
putting the road in shape from the
county line to Philomath.

W. W. January's store building
is going up. He exnecth to have it
finished by the 4th. The vouncr
folks are planning to have a danc e
in it the evening of the 4th.

Chitwood
R. L. Wildman returned to fincton

Tuesday, after SDendinir n few rlnva
on his homestead north of here.
He is intending to come back again
this Fall with a,bunch of sheep or
goats.

Mrs. E. L. Geer and family went
to Elk City and back Monday.

J. Q. Adams went to Newport
Sunday on the excursion.

R. R. Wilson went to Siletz Sat-
urday to . photograph the new
cheese factory. He secured some
fine views of the factory both' in-
side and cat.

Mra E. L. -- wiTvt iicnothat her daughter, Hazel, is quite
sick so she left for Toledo Monday
evening. Miss Geer has been work-
ing for Merchant Nulton.

BASEBALL SUNDAY.
Next Sunday the Siletz and Cor-

vallis ball teams will play on To-
ledo diamond. These are strong
teams and every lover of the sport
will get their money's worth by at-
tending". Game called at 2 o'clock.

FOR SALE.
2 teams and saddle horses. 2

wagons.. 1 rig. 1 buggy.
1 buckboard.

Toledo Livery Stables.
.

Fred Weatherford of Albany was
in the city yesterday,

Mrs. U. G. Hart and littlo enn
went to Albany Wednesday 'for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith of Wi-na- nt

were Toledo visitors yesterday
afternoon.

G. K. Freeman the pairter was
up from Newport yesterday look-
ing after his property here.

Last Tuesdaj Deputy '
Wardens

catena and Hremmer brought be-
fore Justice Booth of this city J. G.
Nelson charged with killing deer
out of season Nelson was found
guilty and assessed $50 and costs.

The new passenger launch. Tran-
sit, will make her maiden trip from
Elk City to NewDort on the morn-
ing of July 4th. This is a fine
boat, and will be comfortable and
speedy, and we predict success to
her owner, H. A. Norton.

W. L. Depew lately of Portland
has purchased the Nye restaurant.
Mr. Depew is an old time rest
aurant man and solicits your pat-
ronage. MrS. DetlGW Will orrmn
down from Portland soon.

of Orphan's

Assessor Ball

WTTIUT'DVO n

in Newport this week.

Dudley Trapp of Chitwood was
a county seat visitor yesterday.

George King, the oysterman, was
up from Wmant Wednesday fore
noon.

Jefferson and Toledo ball teams
will play a game here in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welter were
called to Goble Sunday evening by
the death of Mr. Welter's mother.
They returned home Tuesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Zem Randall and
little daughter returned to their
home at Philomath yesterday after-
noon, after a sevprsl mooii.' ...:- --- . . v. no vioibhere.

RewardThe Leader will rrivp a
I , ...year s suoscription to each and
I every person who witnessed the
tniilling and spectacular feat of
"Fielder Brown" of the Albany
team catching a fly on the cow's
neck in last Sunday's game.

Walter L. Tooze, Jr., Republican
candidate for joint representative
for Lincoln and Polk counties, went
down to Newport last Friday even-
ing. Mr. Tooze
family to the Resort City where
they will remain during the Sum-
mer, and Mr. Toozo will spend as
much of his time with them as his
business at Dallas will permit.

The thunder storms of i the first
of the week were the worst wit-
nessed in Oregon for more than
forty years, according to the oldest
settlers. ".Anyway,..- - shook
things up pretty lively, although
no verv serious rl

The electric lichts were nut nut of
commission in the east end of town
for & counle of nights. Several
trees in town were struck by light-
ning and several persons received
slight shocks.

A Cantata given by the little folks under
ine i auspices ot the Ladies Aid Society,
at Woodmen Hall tonight arid Saturday

night.

A Dream of Fairyland
SYNOPSIS

c;t Auli rpha Star,1 ?u t0 find Fairyland and, growing sleepy.- . u j io woybiue ana ian asleep. Here they dream thatFames find them There are Good and Evil Fairies and each band en!
deavors to have these Orphans enlist with them.

The Good Fairies get them and then the Evil Fairies lead them
t !?R-ft- f - a"ty thC G-u-

Fairies get them back ain, and also inducego them.
PART 1

Opening chorus
Duet, by Orphans
Finding of the Orphans by the Good Fairies
Song, "Don't Go," by Good and Evil Fairies
EV1'

Fairies3 Song and mar-ch-; Neva a"d May decide to go with Evil

Angel's Warning, Mrs. M. Merrell, Mrs. Harding, Mrs. WalkerSong Better Be Good," Iris Akin and motions by Sprites
Recitation. Carrol McDonald
Music by Orchestra
Night Cap Song by number of Boys

PART II '

Song "Sorrow" by the Good Fai rips
Good Fairies try to get the Orphans to come home by singing to themOrphans come home. Sprites dance
Song. "Victory." bv Good and Fuil Poi,u
Close Dream

they

"Good Night," Chorus
ORPHANS

Neva Katie Waugh. MayEdna Altree
GOOD FAIRIES

Fa.ry inifred Swearingen; B-- Anna Collins; C-- Iris Akin-D-Dell- a

Paine; E Frances Paine; G-- Ruth Larson-H-Ivlargi- e

Ball. Other Fairies-In- ez wJavcr Grace Gfl ThelmaBingham. Virginia Altree. -

EVIL FAIRIES
Fairy. 1-- Edra Plank; 2-- Ilah Sherwood; orothy Newton-4Mar- y

Geer; 5-- Myrle Collins; lossie Conibear. Other Fairies
Mcj Jnkin ' LiS BrWn' MoIley RoS3'

SPRITES
Felice Avery, Catherine Collins, Myrtle Weaver, Ruby Weaver HelenCusack, Florence McDonald, Electa Bingham. Rebecca Morgan

NIGHT CAP SONG .

Carrol McDonald, Raymond Stewart, Vin Collins, Phillip Newton'Ihcmai Hardirg, Warren Stewart.
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